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1 Introduction 

Plant physiologists contend that a minimum amount of herbicide must be 
absorbed into living plant tissues before specific biochemical processes can be 
sufficiently disrupted to cause plant death (Ashton and Crafts 1981; Ross and 
Lembi 1985; Devine, Duke, and Fedtke 1993). This minimum herbicide level 
is often referred 10 as the critical tissue burden. The amount of chemical 
absorbed by a plant is a function of both concentration and corttaet time. 
Since the amount of chemical that can be applied to a given area is limited by 
product labels. it is essential to maintain an adequate exposure period. This is 
true for both terrestrial and aquatic plants. However. maintaining sufficient 
contact time in aquatic systems (primarily for submersed vegetation) poses a 
much greater challenge. In terrestrial systems the herbicide can be applied 
directly to the plants. In contrast. treatment of submened vegetation requires 
herbicide application 10 the water column surrounding the plants. Thus the 
dunnion of herbicide exposure in an aquatic system can be significantly 
reduced by flow-, thennal-, tidal-, and wind-generated water circll1ation pat
tems (Fox. Haller, and Getsinger 1990; Getsinger. Green. and Westenlall1 
1990; Getsinger. Haller. and Fox 1990; Fox. Haller. and Getsinger 1991). 
Furthermore, each aquatic site has its own unique water e"change panerns. As 
a result, widespread inconsistencies in submersed plant comml can often be 
anIibuted to the high degree of variability in herbicide dispe",ion and dilution 
following conventional and liquid applications. Recognition of this problem 
has stimulated research into variOWi methods of extending herbicide contact 
time in the water column, especially in high willer-exchange environments. 
One approach for extending herbicide contact time is to develop a controlled
release (CR) carrier or mam" as a delivery system. 

A CR mattix combines a pesticide with an inert carrier such as polymers, 
lignins, or clays. Such a system is designed to deliver the active ingredient to 
the target organism at a con1rOlled rate for a specified period of time. Po..n
tial advantages of CR technology for managing aquatic plants include; 
(a) minimizing the aqueous conceruration of herbicide in the water column II 
any point in time alIer application. (b) increasing poteotial for long-tenn con
trol of target vegetation. (c) minlmizing impacts on nontarget vegetation and 
organisms (through placement or selectivity due to lower aqueous coneentra· 
tio..). and (d) expanding the present uses of existing registered aquatic herbi
cides. Only six active ingredients are eurrenUy labeled for subinened aquatic 
plant control. 

,
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History and Development of CR Matrices 
for Aquatic Herbicide Applications 

The concept of using CR technology to chemically control aquatic nuisance 
vegetation is not new. CR matrices have been developed and evaluated from 
materials such as rubber. plastics, lignins. clays. JXJlyvinyl chloride (PVC), 
polymers. and a1ginates dUring the past two decades (Steward and Nelson 
1972; Harris. Norris, and Post 1973; Cardarelli and Raddick 1983; Connick et 
al. 1984; Van and Steward 1982, 1983, and 1985; Harris 1984, and Dunn eL al. 
1988). A review of these and several other matrices that have been tested for 
the controlled release of aquatic herbicides is provided by Riggle and Penner 
(t990). Difficulties encountered with the development of CR systems were: 
production problems. field application difficulties. buoyancy (off-target move
ment), sinking (bound in sediment) problems, and inconsistent release profiles. 
Also. a lack of understanding the effects of water exchange and optimal release 
rates slowed further resean:h in this area. 

'I1le goal of much of the early research was to produce a CR matrix that 
would release sustained, very low concentrations of hetbicide over long peri
ods of time (>20 days). To achie\le this goal, matrices were initially tested in 
the laboratory for CR properties and then further developed to meet release 
criteria. Following laboratory development, CR matrices were further eval· 
uared in the field. 

As pan of this early research, a work unit was initialed wIthin the Aquatic 
Plant Control Research Program (APCRP) in the lare 1970s to deveiop and 
evaluate CR fonnutations Cor controlling hydrilla (Hydrll/6 venicillata (L.f.) 
Royle) and Eurasian warennilfoil (Myriophyllllm spicalUJft L.), hereafter called 
milfoil. Two CR Connutations of 2,4·0 were tested in the la1loratDry and in 
the field. These Connulations consisted of: (a) 2,4-0 acid «2,4
dichlorophenoxy) acetic acid) in Kraft lignin pellets (WesLVato, Inc.), and 
(b) an acrylic polymer. glycidyl methacrylate (PIlly GMA), plus 2,4-0 impreg
nared in clay pellets (WtigJll Stile University). These CR mauices were devel
oped to release 2,4-0 based on preliminary threshold concentrations developed 
by Westerdahl and Hall (1983). 

Laboratory tests revealed thai herbicide release rates of Poly GMA fonnula
tions provided a slow release of 2,4-D under static conditions for !event! 
months; however, in flowing warer tests, herbicide washout occurred between 
7 and 14 days (Van and Sreward 1982). The Kraft lignin fonnutation provided 
2,4-0 release for approximllely 2 months under static conditiona (Van and 
Sreward 1982, 1983). When field tested against nti1foil in Lake Seminole, 
Georgia, both mauices provided poor to average shon-renn milfoiJ control. As 
a result of the w_ sampling protoCOl used in these studies, it was difficult to 
determine the release perfonnance of the mauiees as well as the relationship of 
aqueous w_ concetIII1I\ions to plant control. The authors amibuted the fail
ure to obtain milfOil IXJIItroI to: (a) higher water exchange rates in the 
enclosed embayments of the lake than bad been previously amicipaled, and 
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(b) limited herbicide release to the water column eaused by the pellets sinking 
into the sediment (Hoeppel and Westerdahl 1982). These assumptions are sup
poned by the fact that sedimenllevels of 2,4-D remained unexpectedly high 
several months following the disappearance of 2,4-D from the water column. 
As a result of poor field perfonnance and problems encountered with scale-up 
procedures, these matrices were not funher developed. 

A third formulation, 14-ACE-B, a natural rubber elastomer combined with 
2,4-D (Creative Biological Laboratory, Inc.) was field tested in Lake Seminole 
in 1983 (Getsinger and Westerdahl 1984). This matrix did not perfonn to 
specification and released mOSl of the herbicide into the water during the first 
few days: therefore. posttreaunent was no longer pursued. 

In the mid 1980s a fibrous CR matrix consisting of polycaprolactone (PCL) 
was developed at the Southern Research Imtitute, Binningham, Alabama. for 
delivering the herbicides diquat (6.7-dihydrodipyrido[l ,2-a:2' .1'-cJpynlZinedi
ium ion) and fJoridone (l-methyl-3-phenyl-5-[3-(uifJuoromethyl)phenyl]-4(IH)
pyridinone) (Dunn et alI988). Small-scale outdoor studies by Van and 
Steward (1985) showed that the PCL fJuridone fibe'" effectively controlled 
hydrilla in tanks adjusted to provide one water volume exchange every 24 hr. 
Under the same conditions. the liquid formulation of fiuridone was ineffective. 
and a commercially available pellet fonnulation provided only marginal con· 
tro1. Based on laboratory release rate profIles and small-scale efficacy trials, it 
was detennined thai. a fluridone:tPCL matrix should be funher evaluated in the 
field. The fiuridone fibe", were applied to stands of hydrilla (l'oledo Bend 
Reservoir, Te""", and Laieral 28 Drainage Canal, florida) and milfoil (Pend 
Oreille River, Washington) but resulted in only fair to PJOr ConlrOl of target 
plants (Westerdahl, GelSinger and Hall 1984). Residue analyses indicaJed thai 
poor control was achieved in high water-exchange areas (fluridone was nome
teetab1e 3 to 14 days posnreaaneru); whereas improved control was observed 
in areas where floridone was detectable (3 to 20 pg/L) for a 21-day posttreat
ment period. Further deveiopmem of these fibeR was not pursued because of 
application difficulties, failure to provide adequate plant control, and a high 
degree of matrix buoyancy which resulted in rapid off-target movement of the 
matrix. 

In summary, scale-up operations from the 1aIxJratory to the field presented 
several problems. 1be major problem proved to be the high variability in 
water exchange rates at different sites, which. in combination with the long~ 

term. release criteria. greatly impacted aqueous herbicide concentrations over 
rime, and therefore efficacy. In addition, the lack of unde"'tanding the cotTe1a
tion between concenll'alion and exposure time (CE'I) requirements and efficacy 
often resulted in applicalions that had no chance of successfillly controlling the 
target plmUs. Either minimum critical water concentrations were never 
achieved, or exposure periods were not sufficient to conlrol target p18lllS. As 
mentioned previoualy, other prohlems included formulations that sank to the 
bonum and became covered by sUt (greatly reducing release rates), buoyant 
fibe'" thai moved off-target with water flow, and applicalion difficulties thai 
likely resulted in nonuniform distribution of the m8triees. Since CR 
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technology has demonstrated limited success al comrolling plants, poleJ1tial 
advantages over conventional application methods have not been realized. In 
response, industry has remained relucram to research and develop experimenlal 
CR formulations. 

Relationships of CET Requirements and Water 
Exchange to the Success of CR Matrices 

Information generated from laboratory studies and cooperative field studies 
by the U.S. Army Engineer Waterways Experiment Station (WES), the 
U.S. Anny Engineer District. Jacksonville, and the University of Florida in 
flowing-water systems has sparked a renewed interest in developing and apply
ing new herbicide delivery systems (including CR). lbis work. includes stud
ies designed to determine concentration and exposure lime requirements for 
each herbicide and target species and field studies with the fluorescent tracer 
dye, rtLodamine WT (often co-injeeted with herbicides) to determine the effects 
of water movement on herbicide dissipation and distribution. 

Field swdies with. rhodamine WT have focused on the effect of water 
movement in hydrodynamic environments on herbicide dispemon and dilutiOIL 
Good corrclatiom in :rate of dissipation have been 800wn between rhodamine 
WT and the aquatic hemicides endothall (7-oxabicyclo[2.2.l ]beptane-2,3
dicart>oxylic acid)(Fox, Haller, and Getsinger 1993), f1widone (Fox, Haller, 
and Shilling 1991), bensulfuron methyl (methyl 2-[([[[(4,6-dimetboxy-2
pyrimidinyl)amino]cart>onyl]amino) sulfonyl]methyl]benzoalej(Fox, Haller, and 
Getsinger 1992), and triclopyr [3,s,6-trichloro-2-pyridinyl)oxy]acetic acid) 
(Getsinger, Turner, and Madsen 1993). These studies have demonstrated that, 
in laJge systems following dye/berbicide treatment, rapid dispemon of residues 
can occur (Fox, Haller, and Getsinger 1990; Getsinger, Green, and Westeroahl 
1990). Moreover, dye studies in plant stands in quiescent waters indicate that 
thermal stratification may present a physical barrier thai prevents thorough 
mixing of liquid herbicides throughout the water column (Getsinger, Haller, 
and Fox 1990). The warm, bemicide-laden upper layers of wateT are suscepti
ble to Off-target movemem under windy conditions. Spot treallllents of small 
plant infestations along lake and reservoir shorelines are also subject to rapid 
herbicide dispersion These factors (rapid dispersion, off~target movement. and 
poor distribution), acting either alone or in concen, can result in herbicide 
contact times that are insufticiem: to provide adequaae plant control. 

To hetter understand the effects of bemicide dispersion rates on plant con
tmI, CET relationahips have been developed in the laboratory for diquat, endo
thall, and Owidone versus hydrilla (Hall, Westeroah1, and Stewart 1984; Van 
and Conant 1988; Netherland, Green, and Getsinger 1991; and Netherland, 
Getsinger, and Turner 1993), and 2,4-D, bensulfuron methyl (BSM), endothall, 
and triclopyr versus milfoil (Green and Westeroahl 1990; Netbetland, Green, 
and Getsinger 1991; Netherland and Getsinger 1992; and Nelson and Nether
land 1993). l'lIeoe results indicated that compounds sueb as 2,4-D, endothall, 
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and triclopyr at concentrations from 114 to 1/10 the maximum label rate are 
extremely effective given an adequate exposure period (2 to 7 days). This 
suggests that instead of designing carriers lO deliver these herbicides al mini
mum threshold concentrations for long periods of time (several weeks), a more 
favorable design may be one in which low to moderate herbicide concentra
tions are released over considerably shortened periods. To date, the most 
effective means of increasing contact rime and distribution with a carrier 
(matrix) has been with 2,4-D Butoxy ethyl ester (BEE) and endothall granules. 
These fonnulations help to slow rapid dispersion rates, improve placement. and 
penetrate thermal barriers. While these granular applications remain superior 
to liquids in some situations, they still have limited utility in many high water
exchange environments because of rapid release rates. The development of a 
matrix with short· to medium-term release profLIes could improve plant control 
in these situations. 

lbis shift in emphasis from long-term threshold concentration release to 
short-term low concenoation release represents a deviation in the approach to 
cOl1lrolled release of aquatic herbicides. Review of previous work. indicated 
that despite extensive laboratory resting of CR matrices. long-term field release 
of herbicides was rarely achieVed and residues were highly site-specific 
depending on Waler exchange. 11J.is combination of faclors usually led to poor 
efficacy. While the theory of maintaining low threshold concentrations for 
plant conlJOL remains valid. the technicl1 complications of achieving this in the 
field have led LD a different approach in sustaining release of herbicides that 
require short to moderate contact times. 

CET studies have detennined that, regardless of the formulation, the herbi
cides fluridone and bensu1furon methyl will require long eXplsure periods 
(30 10 90 days) at high or low concentrations (10 to 100 ~g/L) 1D effectively 
control the target plants. Developing CR matrices for lbese compounds will 
dictate that threshold concenaations (S to 20 ~g/L) he maintained for long 
explsures. 

TIle current lack of a long-term CR matrix for fluridone has led to irmova
tive application techniques designed 10 maintain low concenuations for 
extended periods of time. One technique has heen to employ multiple treat
menlS over time to maintain threshold WlUCf concenttations in flowing systems 
(Fox and Haller 1993, Getsinger 1993). The use of mechanical metering 
devices (solar-powered blmy feeders) for application to canals and drains has 
also proven to he effective. Both of these techniques have the capability of 
providing low herbicide concenoations over long periods of time and of 
responding to changes in flow rate hy adjusting the amount of chemical 
applied, neither of which has heen acromplished utilizing CR fotIDulations. In 
addition, the Wlique flow characteristics of each waler body make it unlikely 
that one CR fotIDuiation would he effective in all siwations. 

In summuy. the coupling of information from water-exchange studie... and 
herbicide orr wod< indiCates that a lack of chemical conlllCl time is likely 
responsible for the failure of many herbicide rrealIDents. Moreover, 
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infonnation gained from these studies is essential to the design of more effec
tive delivery systems, 

Relationship of Critical Tissue Burden 
to Herbicide CR Matrices 

In aquatic systems, increased herbicide contaCt time should maintain or 
increase internal herbicide concentrations in the plant and thus result in bener 
plant controL Previous research has shown that, with many aquatic herbicides, 
a relatively small proportion of the herbicide in the water is taken up by the 
plant (Haller and Sutton 1973; Van and Steward 1985; Reinert et al. 1985; 
Cassidy and Rodgers 1989). Depending on plant biomass, internal tissue val
ues tend to range from 1 to 6 percent of the total amounl of herbicide applied. 
Although plant uptake accounts for only a small ponion of herbicide removal 
from the water colwnn, residue analyses show that ussue concentrationo;; exceed 
aqueous concentratiom by 2 to 50 times. However, evidence suggests that 
only a fraction of the herbicide applied to a treatment area is actually required 
to provide effective control. Although treatment areas have been "overdosed" 
in a physiological sense using converuional application techniques and fonnu
lations, this "overdosing" nas been required to produce accepLable efficacy. 
Developing methods to deliver herbicides 10 submersed plants in a more effi~ 

cient manner offers the potenlial of using less active ingredients and, at the 
same time. achieves equal or greater efficacy. 1bis process ultimately tram· 
lates into lower tn:atment costs and better envirorunental compatibility. 

The dynamics of aquatic herbicide uptake and depuration are not 
completely understood. and funher development of this concep< should lead In 
more efficacious use of herbicides (especially with CR matrices) in aquatic 
systems. Differences in planl uplJlk.e and depuration patterns between high and 
low concentrations and short- and long-I£rm exposures will also give informa
tion on desie criteria for CR maoices. Studies conducted by Van and Conant 
(1988) on I C uplJlk.e of diquot and endothal1 indicated tha1 tissue concentnl
tions increased as herbicide treatment rates increased; however, bioconcentra
tion factors (BCF) (ratio of herbicide concenInLtion in plant tissue divided by 
concentration in water) remained equal as concentrations were increased up to 
ten- fold. This concept is important In CR leclmology because it shows \hal, 
although aquatic plams accumulate herbicide over time, tissue concentratiom 
are directly correlated with aqueous COI1centn1tiOns. This helps explain the 
failure In control pl8l1lS when high tn:abDem rates are followed by short con
tact times, and this may also explain the failure of some low initial tn:abDent 
concenttations followed by long exposure periods. 
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Research Approach and Objectives 

Previous attempts at developing CR lechrnlogy for aquatic use placed most
 
of the emphasis on Cannulating and testing matrices in the laboratory. At that
 
time. the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) did not require a sepa

rate registration for each Cannulation: therefore, it was advantageous to screen
 
a large number of compounds for field testing. The objective was 10 develop
 
an end-use CR product. and the initial laboratory phase was costly and time

consuming. Once a matrix mel laboratory release criteria (low-rate/long-tenn
 
release), it was taken directly to the field and tested for efficacy.
 

Today, EPA requires a separate registration for each CR fonnulation devel

oped. as well as approval to field lest these products on areas larger than
 
0.4 ha (l acre). Given the regulatory climate and industry's reluctance to
 
pursue new formulations, it was decided that it would be unwise to pursue a
 
large-scale screening program of potential CR matrices. Therefore. plans were
 
modified to identify environmentally compatible existing CR matrices (prefera

bly with prior EPA approval for use with other pesticide active ingredients), to
 
test them. for compatibility with aquatic herbicides, and to continue evaluating
 
those with the most promising herbicide release profiles.
 

Two matrices were identified. as potential candidates for preliminary release
 
rate testing in the laboralOry. 1besc matrices included. a gypsum-based
 
(C8S04) and protein colloid mllllix manufactUred by Controlled Release Sys

tems Research, Inc. (CRSR). These matrices were crosen because of their
 
proven ability to slow-release insecticides in an aquatic environment In addi

tion, the EPA has reviewed and approved. this gypsum-based mattix for use
 
with the larvicide methoprene. 11lis product is currently licensed. by the Zoe

con Corporation. Herbicide release rates of these fmmulations were compared
 
with release rates of conventional granular carri.em (if available), and experi

mental fonnulations were developed by industry to determine if further testing
 
was warranted.
 

In contrast to previow CR work, matrices that looted. promising in the
 
laboratory were no' taken directly to the field; instead, they were tested in
 
large hydraulic flumes (flowing-water mesocosms) with a known turnover rate.
 
The defined. water-exchange characteristics allowed. evaluation of the CR for

mulation without the high degree of variable water exclwJ.ge previously e~peri


enced in the field. The Oume system also helped to detennine the consistency
 
of the mattlx release profile and alloW«! for the comparison of m"""""sm,Ilield
 
data ve....s laboratory data.
 

Herbicide residues were determined for water, plants, and sediment Water
 
analyses were used to detl:nniDe the consistency of mattlx release and to vali·
 
dati: laboralOl)' studies which defined concerttration and exposure time require.
 
10..... Plant tissue analyses were used to define uptake and depuration
 
patterns and critical tissue burl1en levels for optimal plant control. Sediment
 
residues were taken to determine if sediment partitioning was occumng.
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Specific objectives in this study were to (a) identify potential CR matrices 
that were compatible with aquatic herbicides, (b) detennine if these matrices 
could maintain cornistent herbicide release profiles over time in the laboratory 
and in a large flowing outdoor system (mesocosm), (c) detennine the efficacy 
of matrices on milfoil in a flowing water environment, and (d) detennine if CR 
technology remains a viable concept for controlling submersed aquatic plants. 
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2 Materials and Methods 

Laboratory Herbicide Release Rate Evaluations 

Gypsum· and protein-based matrices were fonnulated as 2 percent active 
ingredient (ai) granules wilh !he hertlicides fluridone and BSM and as 2 per
cent and 15 pen:enl acid equivalent (ae) granules wilh 2,4-D and triclopyr. 
Rundane and 8SM were added to SS-L aquarium 10 achieve a LOtal of 400 pg 
ai/l..; whereas, triclopyr and 2,4·D were added to achieve a total of 4,(0) pg 
aeIL and 3,(0) pg aeIL, respectively. Gypsum pellets measured approximately 
5 mm in diameter, whereas the protein matrices measured approximately 2 mm 
in diameter. Conventional commercial granular formulations of fluridone 
(Sonar sRI'" as a 5-pen:enl ai pellet was added to achieve 400 pg aiIL) and 
2,4-D (Aquakleena .. a 19-percent ae pellet was added to achieve 2,000 pg 
aeIL) were also used as a comparison for release rate testing. In addition. the 
herbicide endothall was formulated by the manufacturer (Elf Atoehem Nonh 
America Inc.) as a 27·percent Ii clay granule and a 4S·percent ai superabsorb
ing polymer (potassium polyacrylale polyacrylamide copolymer). These matri
ces were compared with release rates of the conventional Aqualhol 
(10.1 percenl ail granular fonnulation that is commercially available. All 
endothall matrices were added to test aquaria to achieve it total of 6,(0) pgIL. 

Laboratory evaluations of herbicide release rates were conducted in 
comrolled-environmenl cbarnhe'" at WES (NetherIand, Green, and Gelllinger 
1991). Since the main objective of the initial laboratory evaluations was ID 
determine the consistency of matrix release properties, studies were conducted 
in lhe absence of plant material. Fihy-five-Uter aquaria, each capable of inde
pendent drain and fill. were filled to the SG-L mark. with a water culture solu
tion described hy Smart and Barlco (1984), and air was lightly hohhled in to 
produce a nominal amount of water circulation. Water temperawre was main
tained at 22 ± 2'C during !he COIlIli< of !he study. Measured concenlt8tions of 
herbicide were added to each individual aquarium, and each treatment was 
replicaled three times. 

Following addition of the matrices to the aquaria. water samples were col
lected 81 2-, 12- and 24-hr posttreabDent The 2-hr samples were taken to 
detennine if a spike release of !he hemicide occurred after initial addition of 
!he CR matrix. Following !he 24-hr water sample, each aquarium w.. drained 
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and refilled twice lO remove aqueous herbicide residues. A fine mesh screen 
(0.5 mm2) was placed over the drain intake to prevenl removal of the granules 
from the system. 

An identical prDlOcol was followed on posttreatment days 2 through 7. with 
the exception of eliminating 2-hr water samples after 3 days. Water samples 
were collected in 500-ml polyethylene bottles and frozen until analysis. Fluri
done (detection limil 5 jJgI1...). 2,4-D, and tric10pyr (detection limit 10 jJg/L) 
were analyzed by the Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA) Environmental 
Chemistry Laboratory. Chananooga, Tennessee. using high performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC) methods. BSM (deleCtion limit 10 ~g/L) was ana· 
Iyzed by EI duPonl de Nemours Inc., Wilmington, Delaware, using an HPLC 
method. and endothall (detection limit 1 1Jg/L) was analyzed by Columbia 
Laboralories. Corben, Oregon, using a gas chromatography (GC) method. 
Recoveries for BSM, fluridone. 2,4-0. and triclopyr ranged from 88 to 
103 percent. and for endothall, recoveries ranged from 76 to 112 percent. 

Mesocosm Herbicide Release Rate and Efficacy 
Evaluations 

Matrix reJease rate and efficacy evaluation were conducled in flow-through 
concrete flumes located al the TVA Aquatic Research Laboratory at Brown's 
Ferry, Alabama. Each flume measured 112 m in length and 4.3 m in width, 
and the bottom was lined with approximately 50 em of sediment (Figure I). 
Water was drawn from nearby Wheeler Reservoir. and water depths from 0.6 
to 1.2 m could be maintained using a slat-board control structure at the down
Sll'eam. end of each flume. Metal weirs located al the outflow of the flumes 
allowed for determination of water discharge rates. Al maximum depth, flume 
volume was approximately 570,000 L. Flow rates ranged from 0.021 "' 
0.025 cp m/sec or 1.8 ml to 2.1 ml per day. 'Iberefore. compJete water vol
ume exchange occum:d approximately 3.2 to 3.7 limes per day in each flume. 

In May of 1992 and 1993, mi1foil SWlds were established in each flume. 
PlilDlS were obtained from Guntersville Reoervoir, Alabama, and three to live 
apical tips were plilDted 0.3 m apan to provide two plant SWlds measuring 4.3 
)( 12 m each. Plant stand 1 was cemered 6S m below the inlet of the flume 
and S1llIId 2 was centered 103 m below the inlet of the flume (Figure I). In 
addition to milfoil. mixed stands of naiads (Najas gwadtJlupensu and N. 
millOr), poodweeds (Pota1llOgeton crispu.r and P. 1IOdosu.r), ooontail (Ceralo
plryllum d<mersum), and muakgrass (CluJra spp.) were present throughout the 
flumes. These species were especially prevalent in areas wltere mi1foil was not 
planted. 

PlilDIS were given a 6-week prelreannent growth period, which allowed for 
thick canopy formation and root developnent. Mi1foil prelrealmenl biomass 
estimates were obtaintd by sampling with a O.25·m' frame planed randomly 
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Figure 1.	 OYerheed vieW sOOwlng flume characterlslics and dimensiOns, location of plam 
stands, and the sectiOn of the flume whe'" matrices were deployed 
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within the milfoil stands. Four samples were obtained from each stand and 
fresh and dry weights (oven dried at 70°C for 48 hr) were recorded. 

Triclopyr was chosen for evaluation in the TVA flume system because of 
its high degree of selectivity for milfoil (Getsinger, Turner, and Madsen 1993) 
and its ability to control milfoil in the laboratory at very low rates and moder
ale contact times (Netherland and Getsinger 1992). In addition. the Experi
mental Use Pennit (EUP) Slaws of the compound makes it a good candidate 
for further field efficacy and dissipation testing. 

The gypsum matrix was chosen for further evaluation for several. reasons 
inclUding: (a) consistent release profiles obtained in the la'ooratory, (b) previ
ous use of the matrix in the Pend Oreille River showed that consistent release 
of rhodamine WI dye was achieved (Sisneros 1991), and (c) matrix compo
nents (principally CaS(4) are inert and environmentally compatible. 

The densiry of the gypsum. matrix led to com:em that granules would 
rapidly sink into the soft sediments thereby preventing aqueous release. The 
tendency of granules (matrices) to sink into the sediment has been mentioned 
in previous CR. studies as the causal agent for failure to obtain desired aqueous 
herbieide concentrations. It was decided that for initial release rate testing in 
the flumes, a modified matrix design would be used to suspend the matrices in 
the water column to prevent sinking. 

The matrix design for flume evaluations was based on a prototype used by 
Sisneros (1991) for dye release studies in the Pend Oreille River. These matri
ces consisted of the herbicide fonnulation Garlon 3A (trtclopyr) incorporated 
into the gypsum matrix. which was then encased within a 4-cm-thick PVC 
housing and covered with hanlware cloth (Figure 2). Matrices were for
mulaled by Accugrnn, Inc, Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

1992 CR Matrix Evaluations 

Two fonnulations were evaluated: (a) one was formulated to deliver 
tOO pg/L tric10pyr over a period of 6 days, and (b) and one was designed to 
deliver 300 pg/L over a period of 6 days. Matrices fonnulated for 100 pg/L 
weighe<l 2.2 ± 0.23 kg and consisted of 7 pen::enl triclopyr, whereas matrices 
fonnulaled for 300 pg/L weighed 4.3 ± 0.38 kg and consisted of 12 pen::em 
triclopyr. 

On lillie 23, 1992, matrices were suspeoded near !he inlet end of two 
flumes at mid-depth in the water column by tying nylon cord to an eye bolt on 
!he PVC housing and anaching this 10 metal catwalks extending across the 
length of !he flume. Flume 1 was targeted at 100 pg/L for 6 days with six 
matrices deployed, while flume 2 was targeted at 300 pg/L for 6 days with 
11 matrices deployed. Matrices were removed from !he water at 6 days 
postttealmelll. 

Chap_ 2 MaIBMa and Metho& 
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CONTROLLED RELEASE MATRICES 

-;; 

CR MATRIX SPECIFICATIONS 

0.6 em EYEBOLT --
PVC HOUSING 
{ot em THICK x eo CfII DIAMETER} 
HARDWARE CLOTH SCREEN 
(0.6 anI 
HIGH COMPRESSIVE STRENGTH 
GYPSUM + HERBICIDE I~ 
ACTIVE INGREOIENT \ 

..... WAJER 
ROW 

Figure 2. Diagram of prototype CR matrix: used tor flume testing (To convert inches to 
centimeters, mU~iply by 2.54) 

Following addition of the matrices, water samples were collected al 6- and
 
12-hr posttreatment lbereafter, water samples were collected at 12-hr inter

vals for tb: next 6 days. Water samples were collected from mid~depth 81
 
40 m (open water), 65 m (plant stllI1d 1), 85 m (open water), and 105 m (plant 
stand 2) downstream from the inlet end of each flume. After collection, sam

ples were placed in a freezer and remained frozen until analysis. Water sam

ples were analyzed for triclopyr by A&L Great Lakes Labollllllnes, Fon
 
Wayne, Indiana, using a GC method (detection limit 1 pgIL) and by
 
U.S. Bureau of Reclamalion (BOR) laboratory, Denver, Colorado, using an
 
HPLC method (detection limit 10 pgIL). Thiny duplicate samples were taken
 
and analyzed by both laboratories, and resuIts showed very liDle average dif

ference (= 5 percent) between the analyses. furthermore, mattices were exam

ined for conformation and consistency (i.e. cracks, dissolution) throughout the
 
exposure period.
 

following deployment of the mattices, visual observations of plant injW')' 
were recorded daily for 8 days posttreatment. Al 6 weeks posttreaunent. plant 
biomass was sampled as described for prelreatDlent biomass to determine treat

ment efficacy.
 

In addition to CR maaix treannents. olher flume treatments with triclopyr 
included maximum role (2.5 mg/L) liquid applications 10 flowing water, 
sequential I.(}.mg/L liquid trea1Illents 10 flowing WBler, metering pumps used 
10 deliver low rates (250 pg/L) 10 simulate CR matrix release rates, and an 
1lIllreated reference. Although tbese methods and results will oot be discussed 
in detAil in this report. some mention of efficacy will be used for comparalive 
purposes. 
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1993 CR Matrix Evaluations 

Results from the ]992 evaluations resulted in modifications in matrix load
ing rates, target aqueous concentrations. and analytical protocol. Matrix design 
was essentially unchanged from the 1992 evaluations: however. triclopyr target 
rates were increased to achieve 300 and 500 pgIL in the water column. Aver
age matrix weight was 9.4 ± 0.4 kg and loading rates were 12 percent for the 
300-p.gIL matrix and 18.5 percent for the SOO-pgIL matrix. In addition, the 
herbicide Aquathol KR(endothall) was incorporated into the gypsum matrix 
and was designed to release 500 pgIL in the water column. The active ingre
dient and loading ratc (14 percent) were the only notable differences between 
the triclopyr and endothall matrices. 

On June 27, 1993, 11 matrices were suspended ncar lhe inlet of each of 
five flumes at mid-depth in the waler column. Flumes 1 and 2 were targeted 
to achieve 300 p.g/L tric10pyr for 5 days, flumes 4 and 7 were targeted for 
500 pg/L triclopyr for 5 days and flume 6 was Iargeted to achieve 500 pg/L 
endothall for 5 days. At 84-hr posttreaanent, the catwalks to which matrices 
were attached were moved below plant stand 1. Therefore. milfoil in stand ] 
received only an S4-hr exposure, while plants in stand 2 remained exposed to 
triclopyr. 

Following initial addition of the matrices, water samples were collected at 
12-hr imervals for 6 days. Samples were collected from mid-deplh at the front 
and back of milioH stands 1 and 2 in each flume. After collection, tric:lopyr 
samples were immediately placed in a refrigerator and analyzed within 12 hrs. 
Endolhall samples were placed in the freezer and remained frozen unLil analy
sis. Triclopyr residues (detection limit to pg/L) were analyzed onsite using an 
HPLC method, and selected duplicale samples were frozen and shipped 10 the 
TVA Environmenla1 Chemistry Laboratory u'ing an HPLC analytical method 
(detection limit I pg/L). Endothall ,ample, (detection limit to pg/Ll were 
analyzed by AS Environmenla1. Reading, Pennsylvania, using a GC method. 

Visual observations of plam injury were recorded for 7 days posttreatment 
At 8 weeks posttrearm.elll. plant biomass was sampled (as preViously described) 
and dried at 70 °C for 48 hr lO determine treaunent efficacy. 

Internal Herbicide TIssue Burden Levels 

Following treatment with CR mauices and liquid applications. milfoU bio· 
mass was sampled 10 determine how herbicide tissue loading and depuration 
compared with aqueous triclopyr concentnltions. Tissue ,ample, were pulled 
from a designated area of the plant stand 10 prevent interference with biomas' 
and efficacy assessments. Stem and shoot tissue was collected using a gaIden 
rake. and plants were immediately paced on a mesh screen and thoroughly 
washed to remove particuIale material and filamentous algae (mainly Hydrodi
c/yon spp. and Cladophora spp.). Washed p\anls were placed in large mesh 
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bags and \ligorously slung lO-remO\le excess water. A fresh weighl was 
recorded, and each sample was double wrapped in aluminum foil and then 
placed in a labeled plastic zip-lock bag. Samples were placed in the freezer 
and remained frozen until analysis. 

Milfoil tissues were analyzed for triclopyr content by A&L Great Lakes 
Laboratories using a GC method with a detection limit of 50 pg/L. In addi· 
tion, moisture comenl was determined for each sample. Triclopyr tissue con
centrations are reported as milligrams per kilogram (pans per million) dry 
weight (DWT). 

Following triclopyr treattnenl in 1992, tissue samples were taken at 0, 24, 
48, 72. 96, and 120 hr posttreatment. Nine replieate samples weighing 
between 400 and 800 g fresh weight were collected at each time period. 
Flumes sampled included the gypsum lreabIlenlS (100 and 300 pg/L for 
6 days) and a metered treabnent calculated to achie\le 250 pg/L for 4 days. 

Sediment samples were also colleaed in these flumes to detennine if triclD
pyr was partitioning into the sediment o\ler the long exposure periods. Sedi
ment collected from Brown's Lake, Vicksburg, Mississippi, was placed into 
22.5- by 3(k:m aluminum pans to a depth of 2.5 em. Sediment pans were 
placed near the outflow of each flume sampled. Sediment samples were col
lected at 0, 24, 72, and 120 hr poSllreabIlenL Eight replicate samples weighing 
between 350 and 400 g fresh weight were coUected at each time period. Sedi
ment analyses were conducted by A&L Great Lakes Laboratories using a GC 
method with a detection limit of 10 pg/L. Results are preserue<1 on a milli
grams per kilogram dry weighl basis. 

Following treatment in 1993, tissue samples were taken at pretreatment, 2, 
6, 12. 24, 48, 72, and 120 hr posttreatmenL Four replicate samples weighing 
between IW and 150 g fresh weight were coUected at each time period. 
Flumes sampled included a gypsum trealJJlent (500 pg/L for 5 days) and 48-hr 
stalic liquid lreabneDlS of 1,500 and 3,000 pg/L. Furthennore, tissue samples 
were collected from one flume which was left flowing and treated at . 
3.000 pg/L. 
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3 Results and Discussion 

Laboratory Release Rate Evaluations 

Visual inspection showed matrices were dust free and showed no signs of 
breakage. All matrices were negatively buoyant. The gypsum and protein 
matrices generally maintained their integrity during the course of the stUdy; 
whereas, conventional clay granules (endothall and 2,4-D) tended to break 
apart and dissolve during the course of the 7-day sample period. Prior to 
aqueous application. the supersorbent endothall polymer was a small (4 mm 
long) granule: however, immediately following contact with the water, granules 
changed form to a much larger (IS mm long) clear gelatinous matrix. 

Initial laboratory evaluations were conducted to detennine if the matrices 
had the potential for controlled release of several aquatic herbicides. There
fore, initial studies were conducted for a short duralion (J days) to identify 
matrices that warranted further evaluation, Moreover, mattices that did DOl 
show potential CR properties were not evalualed past this inilial stage. 

Laboratory release nile resullS for lIuridone and BSM are presenled in 
Figures 3 and 4. The gypsum mauices showed a consistent release of lIuri
done and BSM over the 7-day sample period. At the end of 7 days, 91 per
cent of the lIuridone and 7S pen:e1U of the BSM were calculated to remain 
within the matrices, indicating the potential for an e.tended period of release. 
Calculations of the amount of herbicide remaining in me mattices were based 
on the total amoWlt of ai applied. divided by the total 8!DOWlt of betbicide 
released over the 7--day tre8.llDent. 

The protein mauices did not show the consistency of the gypsum com
pound (Figures 3 and 4). F1uridone release remained consistent for S days; 
however, residues were nondeteclable at 6 and 7 days posttreatment. GreBler 
than 90 pen:ent of the lluridone was calculated to remain bound within the 
maui.. The fact tha1l1uridone release levels on days I lbrough S were just 
above !be analytical detection limit (S pg/L) suggests tha1 release may have 
COIUinued to occur on days 6 and 7, but llouridone release was not detectable. 
Release of BSM from the protein maui. was inconsistent with a spike release 
occurring on day I followed by a steady decline. BSM was nondetectable at 
days 6 and 7 even though calculations showed approximately 3S percent of !be 
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Figu'" 3.	 Fluridone release rates from 2-percent ai gypsum arK! protein matrices and a con· 
venllonal 5i>ercent ai Sonar" SRP matrix oyar a 7-<Jay perIOd. AnalyliCalllm" 01 
cle1OC1lon was 5 1lQIL. Each bar is tha avarage at three raplicatas, and vel1ical IInas 
represent one standard error of the mean 
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BSM remained within the matrix. TIle lack of significant release at days 6 and
 
7 suggests the protein matrix roay have limited potential as a long-tenn sus

tained release carrier.
 

The Sonar'l SRP pellet exhJbited steady release properties over S days of
 
sampling. Approximately 77 percem of the fluridone remained within the
 
matrix, indicating the pOlential for a much longer period of sustained release.
 

All of these matrices released herbicide at approximately S to IS pg/L per
 
day, which suggests that, in areas of high water exchange, aqueous concentra

tions would be much lower due to dispen.ion and dilution. Increasing treat

ment rates would result in higher aqueous concentrations; however, this
 
approach could require application rates which exceed conventional application
 
rates (on a total kilograms per hectare basis). In addition, off-target movement
 
would also have to be considered as herbicide release continued to occur over
 
several weeks. Technical difficulties and problems with variable waler
 
exchange have not been sufficiently overcome to produce a reliable long-tenn
 
sustained release mattix. Therefore, although the release profile of the gypsum
 
manis compared favol1lbly with the SRP pellet, it was decided that CR S1Udies 
involving herbicides such as fluridone and 8SM (which require long exposure
 
periods) would not be pursued in the laboratory or field at this time.
 

Release rates for triclopyr and 2,4-0 are presented In Figures 5 and 6.
 
Both the 2- and IS-percent gypsum manices exhibited consistent release pro

mes of both triclopyr lIIld 2,4-0 over the 7-day period. Release rates from the
 
IS-percent matrices generally resulted in higher aqueous concentrations than 
release from the 2-pen:ent manices. Calculations (total amount applie<lltotal 
amount released) aI 7 days indiCalCd that 48 to 51 percent of the triciopyr 
remained within the two formulations and 61 and 40 pen:ent of the 2,4-0 
remained available for release from the matrices. 

The protein manices released inconsistently as both the 2- and 15-pen:ent
 
formulations of triclopyr and 2,4-0 performed poorly. Both formulations
 
resulled in a spike release the day of trealIIlent, followed by a rapid decline in
 
residues by day 2 (the 2-pen:ent 2,4-0 pmtein matrix declined more gradu

ally). This ..pid decline in release occuned despite calculations which indi

cated that hetween 35 and 60 percent of the herbicide remained available for
 
release within the matrices. 

The conventional Aquakleena gnnule released the majority of active iDgreM 
diem on days 1 and 2, aI which pOint, release rates dropped considClably 
(Figure 5). A1lIIougb these granules had significantly dissolved by 4 days 
pOsttreatment, approximately 20 pertem of the 2,4-0 still remained unac
counted for following the 5-day sample. 

The reaults of 2,4-0 and triciopyr release proliles from the gypsum manices
 
demonatraled sustained release with herbicides requiring short to 1000mb:
 
exposure periods. By amtparison, the AquakleenR granule lIid not exhibit
 
simUar susrained release properties; bowever, the ability of 1his matrix to
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release significant levels of 2,4-D over a 2-day period may help explain the 
success of this product in certain hydrodynamic envirorunents. 

Release rares for the endothall matrices are presented in Figure 7. Results 
indicated that all matrices released greater than 90 percem of the endothall 
load within 2 hr posttreatment. This resulted in minimal release occurring 
between 12 and 72 hr posttreatment Reinert et al (1985) also noted greater 
than 90 percem release of endothaU from the AquatholR (10.1 percem ai) pellet 
within 24 hr JXJsttreatment in a static shake flask test. These authors also 
showed the highest level of endothall release occurred between 0 and 2 hr. 
Results from this study indicate that none of the endothall matrices resred 
exhibited sustained release properties, and they are likely to be more effective 
for placement and distribution in the water column (rather than as CR 
matrices). 

Field efficacy Oials comparing the AquatholR and 27-percent ai endothall 
granules indicated the 27-percent granule was not as effective. It has been 
suggested that spatial distribution in the water column may not be as thorough 
with the 27-percem matri~ due to fewer granules (rapidly releasing endothall) 
per areal The JXJtential for aqueous endothall distribution 10 decrease as load
ing rates increase deserves funher evaluation. 1be superabsorbing JXJl)1Iler 
formulation (45 pe"""'t ail would make a good candidare for testing this 
hypothesis. FUMermore, the reduced bulk (due to higher percent ai loading), 
lack of dusting, and ability to increase surface area on contact with water war
rant field evaluation of this product. 

Based on laboratory studies. it was decided that the gypsum mani~ in com
bination with 2,4-D or triclopyr would make good candidates for further evalu~ 

ation. Trtdopyr was chosen over 2,4-D because no granular formulation of 
triclopyr currently exists. aM triclopyr is an EUP product with limited 
efficacy. dissipation. and degradation infonnation in aquatic systems. 

1992 Mesocosm Release Rate Evaluations 

Release rates of Oidopyr from the gypsum m8lrices are shown in Figure 8. 
Results showed that the target rares of 100 and 300 )lg/L were not achieved at 
any point during the 6-day exposure period. However, residue analyses indi
cated that release profiles were quite consistent from both of the matrices 
tested. The overage daily concenuation for the neatment targeled for IlJO-pg/L 
WlIll 39:!: 7.8 pg/L, and 82 :!: 23 pg/L for the tn:atment targeled for 3lJO-pg/L. 
Overall mlllrix weights were reduced 45 percent following the IlJO-pg/L neal
ment and 19.5 percent following the 3lJO-pg/L tn:atment. Although aqueous 
residues reached only 39 and 22 percent of the respective target rares, these 

I PcnoaaI Comrmmiurion, AU&1loIll993. Dr. Kurt D. 0emiDpr. Plmt Pb)'llologisl., 
U.S. Amry Engineer Wala'W8Y' Experiment StAtion. Vicblmg. MS. 
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matrices provided sustained release of triclopyr over time. In contrast to the
 
sustained release from the CR matrices. a liquid application of 2.5 mgIL had
 
declined by approximately 90 percent within 8 hr posttreattnem and was below
 
the detection limit by 13 hr posttreatment (Turner et al. 1993).
 

Sediment herbicide residue levels are reported in Figure 9. Results showed
 
that sediment levels generally mimicked aqueous concentrations during the
 
course of the exposure period. This indicates that lriclopyr has little affiniry to
 
accumulate in the sediment over time. Field studies with liquid applications
 
have shown tric10pyr does not accumulate in the sediment. and sediment resi·
 
dues were negligible following Uic10pyr dispersion from the water column
 
(Westerdahl et al. 1989. GelSinger and Westerdah! 1984).
 

Within 6 hr following deployment of the maUices. milfoiJ manifested triclo

pyr injury symptoms. Apical tips became epinastic (twisting and bending), and
 
some epidennal rupture was apparent. These symptoms persisted for the
 
length of the exJX)sure. At I week JX)sttreatment. all treaonents (CR matrices.
 
l,OOO pg/L. 2,500 pg/L. and a metered treall11ent of 250 pg/L) were equally
 
effective. Symptoms of milioiJ treated with CR matrices were not distinguish

able from the liquid treatments of 1,0CK> and 2.500 mgIL (even though these
 
concentrations were 25 to 60 greater than CR results).
 

Milfoi! biomass at the 6-week. posnreaonent harvest is shown in Figure 10.
 
Resu1~ indicate that no milfoil control was achieved following treatment with
 
the CR matrices. Moreover. miltoil biomass increased three to five times over
 
the pretreatment levels. in just 5 weeks. Data analysis indicated that no signifi

canl difference (p = 0.27) in biomass existed between the unDUted. reference
 
planlS and the treated planlS at the 6-week harvest
 

The metered. application which was targeted to deliver 250 )J.g/L for 84 hr
 
resulted. in l00-peJ't:ent milfoil rontrol (Turner et al. 1993). However, plants
 
exposed 250 pg/L for 24 and 48 hr resulted in 0 and 60 pen:ent control respec

tively. Moreover, the liquid application of 2.500 pgIL was very ineffective
 
(0 pen:ent control) in plant stand I where herbicide was rapidly dispel1i<d. hut
 
resulted in UX)-percent control in plant staIk1 3 which received a longer exJX)

sure period (Turner et al. 1993). In addition. it is likely that triclopyr was
 
more thoroughly mixed in the water column by the time It had reached plant
 
stand three. In the areas where milloil control occuned, dense stands of Najas
 
spp. and Cluua spp. were noted.
 

The failure of the CR matrices 10 control milloil can be directly attributed
 
to the failure to achieve the mrget aqueous roncentrations of 100 and
 
300 pg/L. ResuilS showed that 120 hr of exposure 10 rates ranging berween 30
 
and 80 pg/L (CR treatments) were rompletely ineffective for rontrolling mil

foil; whereas. 84 hr of exposure In ndeS ranging belWeell 165 and 315 pg/L
 
(metered treatment) provided lOO-percent milfoil control. Aqueous concentra

tions achieved wilh Iile CR mattices were closer to earlier CR testing strategies
 
which taQleted minimum threshold levels. These release _s would have
 
required • much 10"8er exposure period In provide milfoil control. Although
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Figure 10.	 Pretreatment and 6 week p:Jsttreatment Eurasian watermllfoil biomass in two plant 
stands tollot.ylng treatment with two CR matrices fonnulated to deliver concentra· 
lions of 100 and 300 I'll triclopyrlL for a lklay exposure period. An untreated oon
trol stand is Included tor comparative PJrpDses. Bars represent the average of four 
replicates, and vertical lines represent one standard error of the mean 
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milfoil showed an injury response when exposed 10 these low levels of triclo
pyr, the ability of these concentrations (even at longer exposure periods) to 
control milfoU remains uncertain. 

1992 Milfoil Herbicide Tissue Burden 

The uptake of triclopyr by milfoil occurred rapidly, and near maximal tissue 
levels were achieved by 24 hr posttreatment (Figure 11). Results show that 
the majority of the uptake occurred within 24 hr and then remained quite 
steady in conjunction with aqueous concentrations. 1t is uncertain if uptake 
ceased at 24 hr. or if uptake and depuration rates were eqivaJent, resulting in 
little net change of triclopyr tissue concentrations. 

The lOO-pg/L tteaonent produced tissue levels (on a microgram per kilo
gram dry weight basis) that were greatest on days 1 and 2 posttreatment, fol
lowed by a significant decline (P = 0.02) on days 3. 4. and 5 (Figure II). A 
general decline was also noted in aqueous concentrations at days 3. 4, and 5. 
Bioconcentration factors (BCFs) ranged from 24 to 56 over the 5-day sample 
period. 

Internal tissue and aqueom concentrations remained quite constant follow
ing the 24-hr sample in the 300-~g/L treatment (Figure 11). Tre 4-day tissue 
sample was the only treatment that was significaruly different from the others. 
BCFs ranged from 20 to 26 over the sample period. 

Following the metered lreatmeItt targeted to deliver 250 pgIL. internal tissue 
levels rapidly elevated wilbin 24 hr and remained constant over the 3-day 
sampling period. TIle higher tissue levels in comparison to the CR treatments 
were correlated with higher aqueous concentratiom achieved in the metered 
b"eatmenl BCFs nmged from 34 to 42 over the 3-day sample period. It is 
notable tIw the BCFs for all three nic10pyr treatments were similar; whereas, 
the aqueous concentrations increased up to ten fold between treatments. Van 
and Conant (1988) llOted that tissue concentrations of diquat and endothal1 
increased as treatment rates increased; consequently, within a given exposure 
period. the BCFs remained similar as concentrations increased. 

Snillies by Haller and Sulton (1973). Cassidy and Rodge" (1989). and Van 
and Conant (\988). with diquat and endothal1. showed uptake of these 
compounds was generally lineat for periods up to 4 days. However. these 
studies also showed that lower initial concentrations of diquat or endothal1 
resulted in decreased uptake and accumulation of these herbicides. In compari
SOD, the majority of tric10pyr uptake in Ibis study occurred within 24 he and 
did llOt increase over time. AIthouglt, it is possible thaI initial aqueous triclo
pyr concenoations were 100 low to observe significant increases in plant 
uptake over time. 
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Preliminary results from lhis study suggest mat tissue concemrations below 
2,500 pg/kg dry weight (although maintained for at least 5 days) may be an 
indiCalor of poor milfoil contro1. It remains unclear if longer term exposure to 
mcse internal concentrations would increase efficacy. However, it is possible 
thai the critical threshold concentration was not reached, and this made the 
exposure period irrelevant. 

Tissue concentrations following the 250-pgIL treaunent approached 9,350 
pg/kg DWf within 24 hr and remained constant over me next 48 hr. Although 
tissues loaded rapidly, milfoil control was not achieved if aqueous concentra· 
tions were not maintained for greater than 48 hr. This indicates that use of a 
single internal tissue level at a given time (especially early) may be an unreli
able indicator of plant controL In addition, these results suggest that almough 
tissues load very rapidly wim triclopyr, mey still require a certain length of 
aqueous exposure to maintain a lethal internal concentration. 

Akhough initial uptake results provided interesting infonnation. interpreta
tion of me results remains difficult because of the limited sampling protocol. 
More tissue sampling. prior to 24 hr and following herbicide dispersion from 
the water colwnn, would provide valuable infonnation concerning uptake and 
depuration. 

1993 Mesocosm Release Rate Evaluations 

Triclopyr release rates of me two gypsum CR fonnulatiom are shown in 
Figures 12 and 13. Results showed that release rates were in the range of the 
target concen1JB1ions (300 and 500 pgIL) throughout most of the 84- and 
12Q-hr exposure periods. Allhough some residue variability was noted over 
time and between plant stands within sample times. overall matrix performance 
was consistent Some of the variability observed within m:1 between plant 
stands was likely caused by the limited IlUJDber of samples analyzed and chan
neling and pooling of water as it flowed through the flumes (plant stands). 
Uneven disoibution of residues in the flumes has also been observed. following 
liquid applications of uiclopyr and rhodamine wr. 

Following mauix deployrnen~ little variability was noted until the 6O-hr 
samples were analyzed. A spike release (approximately double the target 
rates) occurred in three of the four treated flumes. It is possible thai during 
the 54-hr posttreBDDelU inspection of the mauioes for inlegrity and cracks, 
agitation (lifting and placing the mauix back in the water) may have enhanced 
release. Furthermore, cracks were noted in some of the maaices. and this 
condition could have conuibuted ID increased release rates. 

1be large pmnps that auppIy water and flow ID the flumes falled at 11 5 hr 
]XJsttrealmenl. In response, mauioes were removed (at 117 hr) ID prevent 
accumularion of uiclopyr in the flumes. In spite of tapid removal of the maui
oes, residue analyses sbowed that uiclopyr residues moved back inlD plant 
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stand 1 by 120 hr (stand 1 concentrations were very low at 96 and 108 hr)
 
resulting in further exposure of the miLfoU. However, analyses showed that
 
residues had significantly dropped from 120- to 144 hr posnreaunenl (Fig
ures 12 and 13). Samples collected al 120 hr were taken jusL 5 hr following
 
pump failure, and it is probable thallimited dilution (much of the flume con

Lained no triclopyr residues) had occurred during LIDs time. In addition. Wood

burn et aI. (1993) reponed thaL triclopyr has a photolytic half-life in river
 
water of 38 hr at 2S °C. Therefore. the rapid residue decline was likely influ

enced by a combination of dilution and photolysis.
 

Complete matrix dissolution occurred in four of the eleven SOO-pg/L matri

ces (and two of the eleven 3OO-JJg/L matrices). Matrices in which cracks had
 
been detected were also the same matrices which completely dissolved.
 
Cracks in the matrices likely increased the surface area which led to enhanced
 
dissolution of the matrix. 1be higher uiclopyr loading rates of the SOO-JJg/L
 
mauices may have resulted in some of the cracking problems. It should be
 
noted that the majority of the matrices remained intact with no cracking or
 
uneven dissolution. Posttreatment weights of several of the matrices indicated
 
that both f01Dlulations were reduced by 49 to 65 percent during the exposure
 
period.
 

Following matrix deployment, uiclopyr injury symptoms were noted within
 
6 hr. Characteristic epinaStic symptoms persisted and progressed over the next
 
7 days. No visual symptoms were noted for the naiads, chara, or pondweeds.
 
Visual differences in milfoil injury were not noted; however, tissue samples
 
began to indicate some Qualitative differences existed between treatments by
 
72 hr posttreatmenL Milfoil treated with liquid applications at rates of 1.500
 
and 3,000 pgIL for 48 br became eXlret11ely brittle by 72 hr posnrealll1ent.
 
Following CR tn:atments, milfoU tissue was still pliable and generally
 
remained intact at 72 hr. However, by 5 days posttreatment, all tissue samples
 
from CR trealll1ents had become brittle.
 

Pretreatment and posttreamlent biomass results are presented in Figures 14
 
and 15. In addition to milfoil, Najas spp. biomass was included as an indica

tor of triclopyr selectivity. Data showed that both mauix treatments resulted in
 
near l()().pen:ent milfoil control in plant stands 1 and 2 at 8 weeks posttreat

ment Although triclopyr exposure was targeted at 84 hr in plant stand 1, pre

viously mentioned fallure of the pumps resulted in r=xposure of the milfoil.
 
As a result, no signJficant differences in efficacy based on exposure period
 
were mted.
 

Triclopyr remained very selective following !be CR trealll1ents, and naiads,
 
chanl, and pondweeds were abuodant in plant stands formerty dominated by
 
milfoU (Figures 14 and IS). A few milfoil stems were detected in !be upper
 
plant stands of !be mltlriJ. treaIIDents, but DO milfoU was collected in !be ran

dom biomass samples.
 

'The failure Of the pumping system, which left water static over several
 
days, could have eubanced III' overall efli"""y results. However, based on
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previous flume studies, it is likely that an 84·hr exposure to the lriclopyr levels 
achieved during both matrix treaunents would have provided excellenl milfoil 
comro1. Water analyses indicated that avel1l:ge triclopyr residue levels were 
below ro IJgIL by 6 days posttreaunem and below detection following a 
lO-day posttreatment sample. 

Calculations indicated that liquid static treaunents of 1,500 am 3.000 IJgIL 
required a I.Otal of 0.85 and 1.43 kg of triclopyr per flume; whereas, CR targel 
rates of 300 and 500 pgIL were detennined to require 0.6 and 1.0 kg of trielo· 
pyr per flume per day. Consequently, a total of 3.0 and 5.0 kg of triclopyr 
were required over the 5-day exposure period. Although it appears that these 
CR treatments resulted in greater herbicide usc, one must consider the potential 
area of treatment. For example, if the length of the flumes were increased 
from 100 10 l,OClO m, the stalic treaunenlS would also need to increase tenfold 
from 0.85 and 1.43 to 8.5 and 14.3 kg of triclopyr per flume. CR =enl5 
were based on flow-rates; therefore, although the ueatment area increased 
tenfold, the total amount of triclopyr required (3.0 and 5.0 kg) remained con
stant over the 5-day exPJsure period. 

The flumes dedlonstrate that spot treatment of small areas in which plants 
are growing in high-flow enviromnents could require more herbicide loading 
(kg/ha) for a CR matrix than for a conventional application. In addition. treat
ment of small areas with CR fonnulalio~ (especially long-term release matri
ces) could result in significanl off-target movement am non-target injury. 
Treamumt sites will need to be carefully picked ro avoid these potential 
problems. 

In addition to the b'iclopyr mauices, one endothall fonnulation targeted to 
achieve 500 pg/L for a 4-<1ay exposure was evaluated. Resulls of endolhalI 
release rates are presented in Rgure 16. Data showed that endolhalI release 
was close to target concentratio~ and remained quite consistent over the 96-hr 
exJXlSW'e period. Following matrix removal from the water, visual inspection 
indicated that four of eleven matrices had completely di.solved. Although 
some quality control problems exiS1ed with these matrices, release Ill"" 
achieved were consistent and reliable. 

Following matrix deploymelll, lIamase was noted at the apical tips of the 
milloU by 36 hr poSllrealment Initial injury symptoms were nOl as obvious as 
triclopyr symptoms; bowever, by 7 day. posttreattnent both mUfoU and naiad 
stems were discolored and waterlogged. 

Biomass resu1Is of the endolhalI matrix trealment are presemed in Fig
ure 17. Results are roponed for plant stand I on!y, as mUfoil never became 
estJIblished in plmt.tand 2. In addition, unlike triclopyr, endolhalI is consid· 
ered to be a lIOIISe1ective berbicide; therefore, control of all submened species 
would be expecrecl ReauIts show that endolhalI was bigbly effective at con
trolling mllfoiI and naiads following 96 hr of e.posure. Complete submened 
pIBIU control was observed at 8 weeks postttealment within the plant stand and 
throughoUl the flume. Because endothaIl matrices were removed from the 
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flume at 96 hr posttreatment, residues had significantly declined prior to the 
pump failure at US hr. 

Water quality paramete~ were measured daily in each flume during the
 
treatment period. Water temperatures ranged from 24.2 to 33.2 ee, pH ranged
 
from 7.9 to 9.9, dissolved oxygen ranged from 7.7 to 13.8 mgIL, and conduc

tivity ranged from 151 to 172 ).lS. Although values flucluated, no differences
 
were noted between the treated and untreated reference flumes.
 

1993 Miltoil Herbicide Tissue Burden 

Milfoil uptake of tticlopyr following a 48-hr static exposure to concentra

tions of 1,500 and 3,OCK> J.lg/L is presented in Figure 18. Results show that
 
uptake occurred rapidly (within 2 hr), and maximum concentrations were
 
achieved by 6 hr posttrealment Following the 6-hr peak concentrations, tissue
 
concentrations declined but remained fairly stable from 12 to 48 hr posttreat

mem. Aqueous tticlopyr concentrations in these flumes showed a significant
 
decrease from 24 to 48 hr posttreatment (Figure 18). Triclopyr degradation in
 
the water column is likely due to photolysis as exposures remained static for
 
48 hr. Following removal of triclopyr-treated water at 48 hr, tissue concentra

tions showed a significant decline (p =0.01) by 72 br. Results indicate that
 
although triclopyr was rapidly depurated from plant tissue following removal
 
of aqueous concentrations, decreased but significant levels of triclopyr
 
remained within milfoil tissue at 120 hr following treaanent.
 

It is possible that adsorption to milfoil tissue constitutes a significant frac

tion of the triclopyr measured. A rapid adsorption phase followed by release
 
may help to eXplain the significant drop in tissue levels a1 12 hr posttreatment.
 
Uptake results compare favorabty with the 1992 matrix data because maximum
 
tissue concentrations were achieved within 24 hr posttreattnem. However,
 
DCFs in the tange of 5 ttl 14 for these static treannc:nts are considerably less
 
thao values observed following the 1992 trealments. As expe<ted. following
 
the 48-hr static exposures. I~pen:ent milfoil corumJ was achieved. Najas
 
guadtJlupensiJ thrived following expo8tlJ'e to these treatments.
 

Triclopyr uptake results from a flowing-water flume treated at 3.000 pgIL
 
are presented in Figore 19. Data sbow that aqueous concentrations dispersed
 
rapidly as residues were below 100 pgIL in plant stand I and below 700 pgIL
 
in plant stand 2 by 12 br posttreatmenL Residues in both plant stands were
 
below detection by 24 hr posttreatment. Although maximum tissue concentra

tions were achieved within 2 to 6 hr in both plant stands, concenb'ations in
 
plan! stand I bad gignificantly declined (P = 0.03) by 12 br posureatment in
 
conjunction willl aqueo"" concemralions. Tissue coocentr1l1ions in plant !laIld
 
2 remained gignificantly higher (P = 0.04) thao tissue levela in stand I from 12
 
through 48 br posnreannc:nL 'Ibis was likely influeooed by aqueo"" concentra

tibns remaining significanl1y higher in stand 2 following treannem. Results
 
showed that triclopyr depuration in plant tilSue initially mimicked aqueo""
 
degradation. Aqueous concentrations were nondetecla1>le by 24 br
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posttreaunent. whereas, triclopyr tissue residues remained detectable at I2iJ1if 
posttreatment. BCFs were highly variable following this treaunent. ranging 
from 5 10 50 at the 6- and 12-hr samples. 

Biomass results at 8 weeks posttreatment showed that 7().percem milfoil 
comrol was achieved in plant sWld 1; whereas, IOJ-percent control was 
achieved in plant stand 2. These results suggest that the increased aqueous 
exposure period and tissue loading enhanced the efficacy achieved in plant 
sWld 2. NajaJ minor was abundant at the 8-week harvest. 

Miltoil tissue loading following exposure to a CR matrix treauncnl targeted 
to achieve 500 pg/L is presented in Figure 19. Results show that maximal 
loading occurred wilhin 24 hr posttreaunent. and tissue concentrations corre
lated with aqueous concentrations over time. Although tissue concentratioflli 
were 10 times less than maximal tissue levels following liquid static applica
tions. these tissues remained loaded at a constant rate for a 12o-hr period. 
This 10ng-relDl loading resulted in the CR treatment and achieved JllO-pen:ent 
milfoi! control. Milfoil tissue burden data for aU CR treated flumes is cur
rently being analyzed and will be reponed in a future report, 

Data from 1992 and 1993 maUix treatments are similsr because the major
ity of the uplllke occum:d within 24 he and remained conslllllt throughout the 
exposure period. However. 1993 BCF values (I [0 13) are appro.unately ooe
third of those reported for 1992, Moreover, 1992 data srow that at aqueous 
concentrations of approximately 250 pg/L tissue concentrations reached levels 
oear 10,000 pg/kg dry weigh~ whereas, 1993 data iodicale that at similar aque
ous concentralions tissue levels ranged from 1,700 to 2,500 pgikg dry weighL 
In addition. 1992 data showed thai: tissue levels ranging from 1,200 to 
2,000 pg/kg dry weight for 5 days resulted in no milfoi1 control; whereas data 
from 1993 show tissue concentrations in this range for 5 days resulted in 
IllO-percenl milfoil control, These differences in apparem uptake and efficacy 
are not easily explained ar: dUs time. Explanations may include differences in 
adsorption or field handllng of tissue samples, In additioo, tissue concenlra· 
DOns were only measured for S days. leaving open the possibility that duration 
of exposure may have been different between 1992 and 1993. 

The apparent rapid deporatioo of lriclopyr from milfoil tissue in conjunctioo 
with aqueous dissipation is somewhat surprising. Most auxinlike active herbi
cides are generally accumulaled and retained In !he phloem (Devine, Dulce, and 
Fedtke 1993), Furtlx:r studies may be required to sepaJ1lle herbicide adsorption 
and desolJltion from uplllke and depunlion in !be presence of aqueous 
concentrations. 

In summary, iJutmal herbicide tissue concentralions can give valuable 
insight to !be general uplllke and depuratioo panems of triclopyr by milfoll. 
ResullS show l1ulI triclopyr uptalre is rapid, and that the length of time a tissue 
remain.-; loaded is critical to achieve efficacy. The internal concentration and 
Jength of exposure in milfoil tissue is dependen1 00 the aqueous concentralioo 
and exposure period. Due to !be tmknown effect of adsorption, i[ is not 
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possible to provide a direct conelation between tissue concentration and effi
cacy at the present time. In addition, because time of tissue exposure is an 
important variable. use of a single internal tissue value to predict efficacy is 
unlikely. The use of an exposure unit similar to thal proposed by Fox and 
Haller (l993b) for fluridone equivalent days (PEDS) in the water column may 
also be appropriate for determining internal tissue burden over time. 
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4 Conclusions and 
Recommendations 

Conclusions 

Laboratory herbicide release rate evaluations 

Based on knowledge of CET reqUirements and herbicide release profiles in 
the laboratory. the follOWing conclusions can be drawn: 

Q.	 When combined with the herbicides triclopyr and 2,4-D. the gypsum 
maLrix performed as a SUitable CR formulation. 

b.	 The protein mauix (when combined with all herbicides) and the 
27-pen:em ai clay granule and 45-pen:ent ai superabsorbing polymer 
endothall herbicide matrices performed poorly as CR formulatiom. 

c.	 By simultaneously considering herbicide release rates, water column 
distribution of the matrix. and application techniques. mesocosm and 
field evaluations can provide a more effective assessmenl of CR fonnu
lations tlwllaboratory evaluations can. 

Mesocosm release rate evaluations 

Based on resuUs of flume evaluations. the following conclusions can be 
drawn: 

a.	 CR teclmology is a viable concept and can be effective in controlling 
Eurasian w3lermilfoil 

b.	 CR technology may provide acceptable Eurasian watermilfoil control 
while delivering herbicide nues below established potable water toler
ance levels. 

c.	 The use of long-term (>14 days) critical threshold concemration 
release may not be feasihle in areas of high water eXchange «4 hr 
half-life) due to excessive herbicide loading rates. However. low 
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herbicide concentration release over several days could improve effi· 
cacy in areas where moderate water ex.change (& to 12 hr half-life) pre
clude the use of most conventional herbicide formulations. 

Herbicide tissue burden 

Based on results of herbicide tissue evaluation, it can be concluded lhal a 
direct relationship seems (0 ex.ist belween internal tissue concentrations and 
external aqueous concentrations of triclopyr. However, at lhis time this infor
mation cannot be used to provide a reliable prediction of herbicide efficacy. 

Recommendations 

Based on results of laboratory and fiumelmesocosm studies the following 
recommendations are made: 

Q.	 The laboratory should continue to be used as an initial evaluation pm
cedure for newly identified CR matrices with potential for aquatic use. 

b. Developmem of the gypsum mauix formulation should continue in the 
laboratory to improve design specifications, evaluate loading rates, and 
improve overall quality conaul. These evaluatiom should be conducted 
with the herbicides triclopyr and endothall. 

c. The roles of uiclopyr adsorption and desorption and uptake and depu· 
ration in relation to values obtairEd for tissue concentnttiom are not 
clearly understood; therefore, laboratory studies should he conducled on 
uptake and depuration of triclopyr when applied to Eurasian 
watermilfoil. 

d.	 Two application rates of the 45-pe=t ai endothall supenorbent poly
mer and two formulations of endothall gypsum matrices (250 and 
500 pgiL) should he evalualed against conventional endothall formula
tiom (Aquathol" and Aquathol KR

) in flowing-water flumes for sub
mersed plant conlrol. 

e.	 Additional tissue burden studies should be conducted to reduce variabil
ity and to build better correlations between internal tissue concentra· 
tiom: and plant control. In addition. the concept of a tissue exposure 
unit (pg/kglday) should he evaluated as it re!alEs to plant control. 

f.	 CR matrices should he field-test<d with triclopyr or endothall in flow
ing water sysu:ms such as can>Is. drains. or other linear Dow systems. 
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